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State Board

Approves New

Text Books

Drug Store's
Open House
Slated Today

Onn bmic tnr ITanltal Tni
Store's new prescription shop, lo--
cated in the Griffin Building. 617
Chemeketa St, will be held today
from 5 to 8 p. m.. i

The shos will nrrnnv Suit a A mt
the srronnd floor nf tho hnf!ri'nr
Off-stre- et parking will be available r

customers ana the shop will be
fully stocked with hospital sup--,

plies, it is reported.
Mam offices of the drug store

remain at State and Libertv
streets. - . ,

The opening will be the third'
such this week in the building.'..
Monday, the Salem Clinic mnvprf
in, as did Drs. M. K. and William i

crotners. and Dr. Forrest F"
Bodmer. '

The clinic occupies Suit nn and
the Drs. Crothers who formerly r

SALEM STUDENT NAMED :

Robert E. Sogge, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Sogge. 510 McNary
St.. has been appointed to serve
as a cadet 1st lieutenant in the
University of Oregon's Reserve
Officers Training Corps. Sogge is
a graduate of Salem High School
and a major ia accounting. '

Rummage, old St Joseph's church
FrW Nov. 19th, 9 to 8. Sat till
noon. ' I J (adv)
' iff' i j

Rummage sale. 419 Ferry. All day
Sat The, First U.B. Church

CARS COLLIDE
A collision Thursday at the in-

tersection of Cottage; and Hoyt
streets resulted in moderate dam-
age to two vehicles, police report-
ed. Drivers were listed as Gwy-net- h

Y. Roberts, 480 Ratcliff Dr.,
and Ned T. McCoy, 1545 Pearl
St There were no injuries, f

Indoor turkey shoot Sublimity
occupied quarters at 980 Hunt 5t,f
moved into Suite two. . .

. vDr. Bodmer, a dentist occupies t
Suite three. Several insurance andi
real estate firms have also moved ''

into the building during the past
few months. " ?

: B I

Christian Science
Leader From
Tennessee Talks j

' - ! - !f 4 j

Elisabeth Carroll Scott, Chris. 1

tian Science leader from Mem-"- 5
phis, Tenn., last night lectured 3
at Salem's First Church of Christ, i

Scientist ,

She is a member of the church's i
national board of lectureship. ; ;

"Mankind today seems beset by "3

fear," said the lecturer. "They"1
fear one another; they fear war"-an-

aggression and depression.
They even carry fear to the exM
tent that they fear themselves, &

their Wn weaknesses and their ;;
lack of capacity for success."

"Christian Science comes to
tell you that you need not be
afraid. . The Bible tells you that!
dominion is yours by immutable
right for it is God-give- n and co
exists with God. Christian Science '

comes to show you that you can, i

exercise this dominion and there.'
by control the everyday affairs;
of your life in the degree that
you reflect divine law."

MissDeliler
Receives 4--H

Leader Award
; Miss Teresa Dehler of Mt An-

gel received a pin commending
her 30 years of service as a 4--H

club leader , at the annual Marion
County 4-- H leaders achievement
program and banquet attended
)7' some 245 persons Thursday
night at the Marion HoteL k

Presentation of leader pins was
made; by T, R.,Hobart field rep-
resentative

I
of the Ladd & Bush

U.j S. National Bank. He com-
mended the 4--H leaders for their
community service. :

Featured address for the eve-
ning was riven bv Jov Hill Gub- -
ser, assistant superintendent of u.
pu&nc instruction in Oregon. She
spoke on a "Leader's Place in the
4-- Club."

4-- H Leaders' Association offi
cers for 1953 were' introduced
by - Bill Williams, outgoing presi
dent of the association and mas-
ter of ceremonies for the Thurs
day night program. j

"Introduced were Z. F.! Martin,
president; Mrs. Katherine Eggi- -

man, vice president; Mrs. Mar-jori- e

Ralphs, secretary-treasure- r:

and three members jat large, Wil-
liams, 1 Leonard Lee and Mrs.
Helen1 Durham. j

The members at large serve as
a council which works with the
president, vice president and
secretary-treasure- r. '

i

Fishermen Tell
Campaign Costs

- s , v -

The Oregon Salmon Conservation
League; consisting mostly of com
mercial fishermen, reported Thurs-
day it spent 14,200 fighting the
measure to ban commercial fishing
on coastal streams. The measure
was defeated at the November
election.

Elmer Deetz, Canby dairyman
who led the successful fight
against milk control, said he spent
$1,099 in the campaign against the
law. ;i ', .'... !;

Coos County Cordon for Senator
Committee spent $1,560: Marion
County Democratic Central Com
mittee, $360. i

lis

FRIDAY

Goes on Sale

treasurer. ' The association
also agreed to send a measure

the next'state legislature ask
ing that its offices be allowed to
close Saturday mornings. The
offices are presently open until
noon on Saturdays. j

New president of the associa
tion is John Liveira, Grant Coun
ty; secretary, Mrs. Bereth P.
Hopkins, Jackson County, and
treasurer, Ralph E. Schindler,
Benton County. : f

Pertaining to association busi
ness, it was agreed to divide the
state into four districts and that
each district should have a meet- -
ng to talk over business to be

brought up before the state meet
ing in the falL .

Results of these meetings, it
was agreed, would be mailed to
the association; secretary,' who in
turn would mail copies to each
member. .

The two-da-y convention ad
journed at noon to go to Port
land, where a banquet was held
at 7 p.m. Thursday at the Mult
nomah Hotel there. r ;

Next year's convention will be
held in Portland. This year's
convention was the group's first
to be held, in Marion County.

TT Jnearmg on
Liquor Office
Agent Delayed

The Civil Service Commission
hearing on the 30-da- y suspension
of Thomas J. Sheridan, assistant
state liquor administrator, was
postponed Thursday at Sheridan's
request '

t , !

Sheridan's letter, asking for a
postponement was received by
the commission Thursady morn
ing, only a few minutes before
the hearing was to begin.

Sheridan and Floyd E. Burton,
supervisor of stores and agencies
for the liquor commission, were
suspended on a complaint they
had accepted money from a dis-
tillery representative,

Both asked for the civil service
hearing, but the commission said
Burton has withdrawn his request

The 30-da- y suspension period
ended Thursday, but Lester Ire-
land, liquor commission chairman
said they wouldn't be restored to
duty immediately. He' said the
commission wants to discuss' the
case next Monday. -

Sheidan has worked for the li
quor commission two years,! and
was on the state police force 20
years. Burton has been 'with the
commission since it was begun 20
years ago.

The Civil Service Commission,
meeting here Thursday, decided
to set a new date for Sheridan's
hearing early in December.

Collision Injures
Salem Motorist '

A Salem man sustained a minor
injury Thursday when two cars
were involved in an accident at
Center and Commercial streets- .-

A. B. Love, 5080 Chehalis Dr.,
received a slight head laceration,
police said. He was riding in a
car driven by Edith Upshaw, also
of 5080 Chehalis Dr. ' Driver of the
other vehicle was reported to be
Eleanor E. Ward, Houston, Texas.
Officers said . the cars : received
moderate damage.

s -
-
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Gaynelle Methesy, elected 'girl of
the month for October at North
Salem High. Gaynelle was chos-
en by the Girl's League on the
basis of her outstanding record.

Y Rangers to
Visit Portland

Salem YMCA Rangers, boys be
tween 9 and It, for , their first
trip of the year, will leave the YM
at 10:45 a. m. Saturday. ! go by
truck to Portland where they will
have lunch, see the zoo and visit
their YMCA. ' 1 I j ; i .

The following boys have already
signed up to go:; Spencer Powell,
Marvin and Don Stowe, Arthur and
Robert Waldrolf . David and Steve
Kilber, Bruce Smith, Don! Jones,
Billy Walker, Datrell Smith, Jim-
my Dickson, Don Taylor, Robert
Downs, Mike Causey, Wesley
Chase, Sandy Atiood, Dick John-
son. '

Hearing Set
las

County Tract
Approximately 320,000 acres of

forest lands in 'Douglas County
will be considered Tuesday for
classification either for timber
growing or grazing, Elton Jackson,
chairman of the i Douglas County
Forest jLand Classification Com-
mittee, ;advised the State Forestry
Department Thursday.. ' .

Landowners and the public have
been invited to attend the hearing
which will determine the status of
many thousands of acres of forest
lands which will soon come within
the forest protection network.
These lands have! never paid for
est patrol assessments, Forestry
Department omciais said.

Births

ROBINSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E. Robinson, 331 Mission
St, a - daughter, Thursday, Nov.
18, at Salem General Hospital.

t 'i

MEYERS Tol Mr. and Mrs.
LaVerne Meyers, 735 Stear,
daughter, Thursday, Nov. 18, at
Salem General HospitaL i

FALLON To I Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Fallon, 660 Thompson
Ave., a daughter, Thursday, Nov.
lo, at saiem General Hospital.

Fire Hall Sunday, Nov. 21, 1:00
p.m. Grade A Turkeys Ham
Bacon. ; j (adv) of
BILLFOLD LOST
. Loss of a billfold Wednesday
night in a Salem theater was re-
ported to police by Roderick Can-no- y,

1190 James St Cannoy, on
leave from the Air Force, said
the billfold contained valuable
service papers.

Delta-Gamm- a Mothers Club rum-
mage sale; Nov. 19, 20 over Green- -

baums. iy-- (adv)

HATFIELD TO TALK J
Mark Hatfield will tell of his ex

periences on a European trip last
summer at a noon meeting of the
Salem Board of. Realtors today at
the Senator Hotel. Hatfield is dean
of students at Willamette Univer
sity. i : '

, ;

Indoor turkey shoot Sublimity
Fire Hall Sunday, Nov. 21, 1:00
p.m. Grade A Turkeys Ha-m-
Bacon. 1 !t (adv)

FISHING CLUB TO MEET
The Salem 4-- H Fishing Club will

hold a fishing project meeting to
night at 7:30 at the Marion County
Courthouset Room 82. Youths and
their parents are invited. .

Rummage I sale Fri., Sat, Sun.
Vets Salvage, 3205 Portland Rd.

, ; (adv)

EGGS THROWN
Mrs. E. Erhart, 2495 N. 5th St,

; complained to police that van
dals threw eggs on her front
porch1 Tuesday night She attri
buted the act to juveniles.

i -

Electriglas radiant heat Riche's
Electric Company, 236 State St

Izaak fWalton League
Conclave Nov. 26-2- 8

PORTLAND U Youth leaders
from all over the country will
attend the 32nd annual conven
tion of the Oregon Division, Izaak
Walton League of America, Nov.
26-2- 8 at the Multnomah Hotel
here, State, President L. C. .(Jack)
Biniord said. y f

The 30 local chapters in the
state are expected to send sev
eral teen-ag- e youth who will be
greeted by Gov. Paul S. Patter
son, and take part in the panels
and discussion groups on conser
vation problems. A committee
chosen by the governor will se
lect a "Young Outdoor Ameri
can" to represent Oregon at the!
National Conference in Chicago
next March. i .

HI

r

Lists of textbooks for use in
seven departments of Oregon
public schools' instruction over
the next si years were approved
Thursday by the State Board of
Textbook Commissioners, follow-
ing a Salem meeting. .

Textbooks approved at this
time cover biology; social studies,
art homemaking, music, physics
and physical science.

Local school districts may se
lect their r textbooks from the
lists. '. - i

The commissioners, in select
ing the textbooks, considered
recommendations ' of regional
teacher evaluation committees
and lay individuals and groups
which examined the textbooks
at the invitation of the board.
32 Committees

An analysis of the recommen
dations made by 32 regional
evaluation committees composed

more than 200 teachers show
ed that more than 90 per cent of
the texts receiving first place
recommendations by; the commit
tees were adopted. A total of
213 first choices were approved.

Thirty-thre- e sets of recommen
dations were received from lay
groups or individuals 'which
totaled 247 separate recommen
dation forms and mentioned a
total of 83 different textbooks
out of the approximately 270
social studies texts being consid
ered for adoption.

The number of lay criticisms
per book ranged from one to 17.
Of the two most criticised texts
one was not recommended by
teacher groups or textbook com
mission members at tneir pre
liminary screening of books. The
other was recommended by
teacners and commission mem
bers. ' it
Short Criticism -

j

The criticisms ranged from
eight and one-ha- lf pages of single
spaced material on one book to
the word "nuts" on another. The
majority of recommendations re
ceived from lay groups were
negative. Approximately 62 per
cent recommended against adop
tion of the books criticised
whereas 38 per cent thought the
books were , satisfactory . and
should be adopted. j

Among the groups represented
were the Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution, Urban League
of Portland, Oregon Federation
of Labor, AFL; Internationa
Woodworkers of America, CIO;
Fair Employment Practices Di-

vision of the State Bureau of
Labor, Eugene Parents Council,
Oregon Parents Conference,
Portland, and Eugene Caldwell,
vice-preside- nt of the Hyster Com
pany, Portland..

Thief Returns
Part of Loot

The burglar who entered a saiem
residence Tuesday night evidently
had a partial change of heart, po
lice said Thursday.

A rain coat and an electric drill,
part of the loot taken from the
garage of Mrs. C. L. Mingle, 1725
Court St, were returned to the
woman Wednesday night Mrs
Mingle said she found the articles
outside her door.

Also - stolen were two sets of
wrenches. They were not returned,
the woman reported.

1 00

$23

Crepes

98

691

-

69'

89

Herman W. Lanke, Marion as
County recorder, was elected vice
president of the County Clerks' to
and Recorders' Association of
Oregon as the group elected offi- -

cers fTiaay ai use zna annual
convention' hel
Salem

Lanke had previously served

State Conducts

Sampling ofi'
Turkey

Results of the first random sam-
pling of turkeys (in the nation,
conducted on three Oregon flocks
this year, have been announced
by the Oregon State Department
of Agriculture, j

The tests work as a yardstick
to. learn how rapidly I various
strains gain and which make the
greatest gain on the least feed.
The birds under test were banded
at hatching time and weighed at
22 weeks, the completion of the
test. . r j

Five hundred Willamette
(whites) turkeys were entered in
the performance tests in Oregon
and 310 broad bceasted bronze.
Weight gains ranged from 17.2 to
23 pounds for toms and from 12.2
to 113 for hens. On the tests for
light gain, one flock of bronze
was highest for koth toms and
hens. I

The whites were in second posi
tion on weight and the other
bronze flock was at the bottom.
The third entry-w- as fed on a low
cost experimental ration.

In other phases of the test, the
whites showed the highest per
centage of liveabiliiy at 98.8. Low
score on this pint jwas 88.8. "

These tests were conducted by
the department's Oregon Turkey
Improvement plana inspectors in
cooperation with the Oregon Tur
key Improvement Association.

Earl Reitsma, supervisor of the
testing program, said Oregon is
at least one year akead of all oth-
er states in adopting this type of
performance testing as a means
of selecting supreior breeding
stock for turkeys. 1

The - national turkey plan is
expected to incorporate random
sampling next year." . .

2 Men Bound
Over to lUMinty
Grand Jury

Two men arrested in connec
tion with the theft of 1.000 car
tons of cigarettes were bound
over to the Marion County Grand
Jury Thursday in district court

The men are Raymond Gunn,
1248 Highland Ave.,- - and Robert
F. Goodwin, 234 N. 21st St

Gunn is charged with larceny
by embezzlement Goodwin with
buying 1 and receiving stolen
goods. j -

Gunn was a driver for the B &
R Wholesale firm, complainant
in the case. He is accused oi
selling the cigarettes to 'Good-
win, who until recently operated
Goodies' Market 1927 State St

Both men are free after post
ing $1,500 bail bonds. They were
arrested Nov. 12 by city police.
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INSURANCE EXPERT DUE
Hugh Bell. Seattle insurance

agent who 'is a frequent author,
lecturer and consultant on
ance matters, will speak today at
noon before the Salem Life Under-
writers Association: in the Senator
HoteL Bell is general agent! for
Equitable of Iowa, The meeting
will be joined by delegations from
the Portland and the Albany-Cor-vall- is

life insurance associations.

APPLICANTS APPEAR PRONTO
through Help Ads in The Statesman--

Journal. Whatever your job-- let
Want ads fill it! Call

LAWRENCE WTTHIJETS I'
Cpt. Fred Lawrence, son of; Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Lawrence, 3785
Cherry Ave., has left for Japan
with his U. S. Marine outfits for
expected assignment to a jet plane
squadron. He is a jet mechanic,
trained at Marine schools.- - in
Memphis, and Jacksonville in the

--past Vt years. He is a J951 gradu
ate of Salem High School.! ;

Y.W.C.A. Budget Shop temporarily
closed until new location found.

Rummage, old St Joseph's church
Fit, Nov. 19th, 9 to 8. Satitai
noon. Chemeketa and Cottage."

; t i,

SALEM DOCTOR H6NORED f
Among 1,100 surgeons being in-

ducted as new Fellows of the
American College of Surgeons at
Atlantic City, N. J.J this week is
Dr. Russell L. Guiss. ' 2630 Green-wa- y

- Dr., Salem. The ceremony
highlighted the annual five-da-y

clinical congress of the orgariiza--

Turkeys- - while they last1 39c1 a
pound, Mac's Market, 3975 Silfer-to- n

Rd. Ph. 1 , i

FOUND GUILTY J
Clarence Townsend,, 560 Broad-

way, was found guilty by a muni-
cipal court jury Thursday o- - a
charge of driving while intoxicat-
ed. He was fined $250 by Judge
Douglas Hay. Townsend had !

pleaded innocent to the charge
which stemmed from an arrest
made last Oct. 8. !

"Cooked food sale Saturday, Nov.
20th at the Youngstown Kitchen
Store at 181 N. High St Sponsor-
ed, by Soroptimist dub. (adv)

Public
Records

MARRIAGE LICENSE I .

APPLICATIONS --i i :

Kent1 Louis Brown, 22, V.tSl
Navy 1498 Alder Ave., and Bob4
by Ann Peterson, 19j nurses aide,
390 W. Madrona Ave.

George W. Veal, I 23, farmer,
Salem Route 2, and Joyce Dolores
Saul, 22, secretary, 1133 Cheme-
keta St . ' I ji

Charles Warren Rowe, 24, saw--1

mill laborer, Reeds port, and Ca-

rol Luann Rouse, 18, at home,
1244 Waller St ; ;

s

CIRCUIT COURT
' A j J

. Floyd- - Schaeffer Jr., vs. Helen
Schaeffer: Plaintiff 'granted, di-

vorce aud custody of three roi-po- rs;

property settlement approv-
ed- t i

Cecil R. McCormick vs. Bever-
ly J. McCormick: Plaintiff seeks
divorce, charges cruel and inhu
man treatment asks property set-

tlement Married Aug. 29, 1953.
Henry Burleson vs.: State Indus-

trial Accident Commission: Plain
tiff ruled to have permanent par
tial disability equal to 55 per cent
loss of the use of an arm;! claim
remanded to defendant r ;

Clifford Swartout vs. Kolstad
Canneries Inc.: Satisfaction ; of
judgement of $2,507 filed. Ij

Catherine Edmundson vs. Paul
Edmundson: Plaintiff granted di-

vorce, custody of two minors, 40
per month support for miners
and property settlement if
PROBATE COURT 1 If
.Mary Stevens estate Hearing

of final account set for Dec. 20.
- Deltie M. Ricket estate: Final
account hearing set for-De- c 20.

Charles L Adams estate: Final
account hearing set for Dec 20.

Al Golden estate: Final account
hearing set for Dec 20. .1

May Riches estate: Final ac-

count approved and I distribution
directed: Leland W. Riches ruled
Jo be sole heir.
DISTRICT COURT

; - I

Raymond Gunn Jr.; 1248 High-
land Ave, charged with' larceny
by embezzlement bound over j to
grand jury. .;

Robert F. Goodwin, 234 N. 21st
St, charged with buying and re-
ceiving stolen goods, bound over
to grand jury. 1 J
MUNICIPAL COURT

Delmer E. Schwabauer, 1723
N. Summer , St, charged with
driving while license suspended,
posted $250 baiL T

Clarence Townsend, 960 Broad-
way St, found guilty on a charge
of driving while intoxicated, fin-
ed , $250. - ,

WHY SUFFER?.
i- - . i . i

'

When you can have unbrok-
en sleep too, if your kidneys
and bladder are in good or-
der. Use '

Diuretic Tonic i

1.20 bottle
At

SdiaeferV
Drug Store

Ope Daily 7:30 A.M. to S VXL
Sundays 9 A.M U4 PJL

' 125 N. Commercial i

Continued!
From Miller!s Page
I $ Ad on Fabulous

, Friday Bargains!
see Section 4Page 4

LfLILbA ho'.

More proof that Sears
headquarters for

savings every day of
the week. I

ONLY

9:30 A.M.

S VALUE
Co)(o-(2- )

(2) Z(0

BUS
it

Store Hours:
Mon. and Fri., 9:30-- 9'

Other Days, 9:30-5:3- 3

FABULOUS FRIDAY

Burmel Print Hankies
""Regular 50c

f

Printed sheers
Scalloped hems
On sale 3 for

FABULOUS FRIDAY

THE NEWEST

THE NEl'J!Wool Suitings
Regular $6.98 yd.
Wools, orlon & wool
Gabardines, suitings ;

Now per yard i

FABULOUS FRIDAY

Novelty Nets,
Special Purchase Sarirrgs for You ... Buy Now!i j

rrn?r?
Regular to $1-9-3 yd.
Printed surrahs, etc.
Nylons, suitings. Yard .

FABULOUS FRIDAY

Rayon Panels
Regular $1.00
42x81 washable ',
Wide hems
Downstairs

MATTK

Reg. 29.95
O 54-in- ., 39-i- n. sizes

O 180 coil unit

The ru;nor were right! The new 1955 Dodge end' Plymouth j are beyond description.
Longer, wider, more powerful, mora beautiful than anything you can imagine! See for
'yourself! '

I ','.'- -

FABULOUS FRIDAY .

Plastic Ruffled Curtains

f":

fin

.
GRAIID PRIZE:

Sat. Night ;

$750.00 ;

credit on any new 1955
Dodge or Plymouth:

. passenger car.

our showroom) in the barrel
. i

Phone 2.2468

Regular $1.89
45" lengths
Well made
Downstairs

3 Door Prizes Daily

All This Veek ;

I!o Obligation

Assure yourself of slumber-comfo- rt with these fine Hor- -;

mony House innerspring mattresses. Upholstered with a
layer of felted cotton and wood fiber. Matching box.
spring same low price.

FABULOUS FRIDAY

Sale of Beads
Regular to $1.85
Rope and graduated style
Wanted colors: bonfire,
Aqua, tangerine, blue, black
Main floor

Come one . . Come all! Put your FREE ticket (obtainable
and see America's 1955 thrill cars!

550 N. Capitol
Phono 3-91- 91

- ;

525 Chemeketa


